
Fashion and Economy

...WINTER CLOTHING

Wo .stand forth boldly and say without fear of con-
tradiction whon it comes to the host clothing for the least
money we lead. Complete is the only word fitting the
condition of our stock. Perfect more nearly than any-
thing else describes the ((Utility of the goods. Best pat-
terns, best material, best workmanship place our gar-
ments in a class by themselves, to ho compared only with
the highest grade custom work in everything hut price.
There we have the advantage

Here m a pew Pfiee Pickings:

Mhii'h liiuli tfrmle sorRe suits, also fine fanny worsteds, made in the very
lutes style, designed exclusively for us, equal in fit mid tfjl Qtlueliioti to .f25 iMihtoni goods tj) J. XOy
Men's latest style herringbone vicuna topcoato in oxford gray, made with st

care in every detail, pjrfct in lit nnd style ; looks equal & f EL ftto custom make. '. tJ)Xv.OVS

Men's fancy worsted huIIh, stripe; and plaids in black aud gray
cheeks, the acme of style, ihe perfection of tailor- - 1 O QR
nig, for tj) ItC.OO
Men's kersey, melton und frieze overcoats in black', brown, Q Qrray nnd tan ; perfect in every detail P 0.v70

All Goods Mnrkotl
In Plain FIkui'mh.

TP tlflllpC 7111 i u;ume and the enforcement of otirpitne to teach in the daik not at he
iIIVVh, that in addition to the J20 oflered made
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Allen Co., Portland, Or.

Captain Johnson, of the Helianie, n

pit-sen- t acting as lirst oliicer of the
Dalles City, was brutally assaulted by

an unknown man at the Oiik Stroot
dock, Portland, ut 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. Few )ereaii8 were on the
dock ut the time. The assailant utruck
Mr. Johnson n huuyy blow on the back

Good
ThingI

Boys' shoes, elastic sides Goc

Boys' lace shoes, sizes 1 to 4. ...$1.00

Misses' kid lace, heavy soles,
sizes 13 to 2 $1.00

Child's kid lace, heavy soles,
sizes 9 to 12 85c

Same, sizes 5 to 8.

Child's kid button, spring heel,
sizes 5 to 8 40

Special sale on Men's and Women's
Shoes still oil. $3.50, $4.00 and
$0.00 values $2.00

PEASE & MAYS
of the bend, rendering him unconscious.
In falling he rolled between the feet of a

small hand of horses which was waiting
to be placed aboard the steamer. He
wp.b found in tliio position and carried
aboard the Dalles City and medical as;
eistance sent for. The bruise was a
painful one, but the physician wub posi-

tive that no fracture of the skull re-

sulted and the injured man was allowed
to proceed to '1 lie Dalles. Upon hie
arrival here he was visited by Dr. Logan
who found him considerably recovered
but still in a Bemi-daze- d condition. No

serious results are expected. The cap-- ,

tain's assailant was a former deck hand
who wanted work. Some words must
have passed between the captain and
the man when the latter picked up a

club and felled him to the ground.

' Another Ili.lil-l.'j- i,

We had another hokl-n- p last night
and, nnlees pome radical measure" are
taken, v.o shall have them right along,
for the town is full of hobos and it is
not safe for any one to be alone on the
streets after dark.

Fred Stewait, a young man icpresent-in- g

the Merchants' Supply House, of

Portland, is rooming while here in the
Chapman block. He went to the Uma
tilla House lost night to ee a gentleman
friend, anil finding that the friend bud

retired for the night, Mr. Ste.vart
to his rooms, traveling east on

First street to Washington. It was

nearly midnight, and as he passed the
club rooms two men sprang oiU from be-

hind tho big wooden pillars. One of

them shoved a pistol in his face and or-

dered him to hold up his hands, while
the other relieved him of all the1
money he had on his person. '

Mr. Stwart describes one of the men
as ratlier tall, with black whiskers,
whether false or real bo could not tell.'
Tho other was ot medium height and j

wore a black .niuptiiche. Doth wore
large, white cow-bo- y hats and loggers'
boots, laced in front. j

No trace of the robbers has been'
found.

ii ii in lit i iu. "

Alexander JJIackburn, of Lowell,
Mass., lectured at the Members' Cnurce
entertainment in Association hull last
nielit and delighted a huge audience.

'
Mr. Pilackbiirn is a fluent talker and is
master of a vein of humor which sup-

plied tho audience with pleasnie enough
to make them attentive' during the
thoughtful talk with which it is inter-sperse-

His subjtvt was "Uuiut!on."
Journal, Providence, Ii. I.
At the Calvary Uajnlst chuicb Decem-

ber lOth.
r

WlllltH Snupllfil.

Should you want city real estate of

any kind, Ktisteru Oregon farm, timber
or jmsturo lands, reliable milling stocks,
safe investments on rent property, relia-

ble tire insurance couii.uiIes, your col

lections and conveyancini; attended to

75c

BirslNKhS LOCALS.

Every day is bargain day at the New
York Cash Store.

Lazell's, the best perfume. We have
it. M. '.. Donuell. , 10-- Jt

The well-know- n Hamilton Drown
siloes the New York Cash Store.

Nothing nicer for a Christmas present
than a box of Lazell'a perfumes at Don-jnell'-

10-- Jt

Major Harris, of Portland, will speak
' in the Solvation Army ball Wednesday
, evening.

M. Z. Donnell lias a lull line of 's

perfume for the holiday trade.
See them. 10-4- t

Special values in children's and misses'
tine d'uigola kid shoes at the New York
Cah Store.

Kemeniber tiiat Cocoanut Cream Tonic
will promote growth of hair. Charles
Frazer, solo agent. nO-l-

' Soule Dros., piano tuners, are In tho
city and cm bo found at either Menefee
& Parkins' or Nickelsen's music store.

If von Imv.) lUr.iirnir, your hair is

falling out. Use Cocoanut Cream. For
ale at Frazei 'e barber shop. nO-l-

'
If your hair is dry and dead-lik- e,

Cream Tonic will give it life and
(uster. It is pronounced the finest
Ionic on earth. Can be had at Frazer's
(urber shop, agent. nO-l-
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To AVliimi It May Ci.iiuein.

It having come to my knowledge that
parties, presumably interested,
claiming that when sold out my retail
interest at 17.'l, Second street, French's
block, I contracted to not open re-

tail business in the city of The Dalles.
beg to that sold my tight not to

open retail business between Fed-

eral and Washington streets, on Second
street, and have and intend to conform
to my contract. My place at Hunk

Cafe is in no sense in violation ol

contract.
dl-t- f J. Ptciii.i.nh.

l''nr
The Sam Wilkinson waiehnn-e- , on

First street, is for or sale. It is
three-story- , corrugated iron builiting,
llOxIW feet, with water elevator. Apply
to Sam Wilkinson, Tiie Dalles. n'Jti-t- f

Hoslyn, CUjaluin Am-tralin- cohU

by the Stadelm.ui Commission. 'Jl-l-

One and sizes.
For cooking and Heating.

ihe above Tra rk
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nUED II I TUC UI1RLD.

by First-Clas- s Stove Merchants everywhere.
w.j.. 'i.. ... Th Micliieau Stove Comnanv.am... , " . ui:..'" .1 11. ....... o'.hXJm
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promptly, your projuirly rented uudj . w . v
curelully looked utter, u trustworthy j 7V TX I P FC t5 Z? lN 1 J kH
firm with whlcli to do business, address
HudBou & Urownhlll, The Dalles, Or. SOLE RCENTS,


